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PROFESTART® ELECTROLYTE PLUS POWDER

Isotonic energy and mineral salt supplement with added psyllium
SKU: N/A | Categories: Livestock Supplements, Milk Additive/Supplement |

Active Constituents:
Energy (sugars)
Salts of VFA’s
Sodium Chloride
Potassium
Functional Fibre
Vitamin C
Psyllium Husk (gelling agent)

Directions for use: To be fed as a supplement in between normal milk or milk replacer feeds for infant
animals experiencing gastric disturbances. If the animal displays weak reflexes or refuses to drink, seek
immediate veterinary advice. MIXING RATE All solutions should be consumed immediately after
mixing. Solution will gel quickly if allowed to stand. If gelling occurs, restir or remix gel solution and
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feed straight away. Dissolve 60g (1 heaped spoon) into 1.5L of clean, warm drinking water (40°C).
Note: As a supportive measure during times of stress, disease, ill-thrift and gastric upset add
FortiMILK® GREEN to the milk feed not the Electrolyte PLUS solution. CALVES & FOALS Offer 1.5L of
fresh solution in between milk feeds (allow 3 hours) until a return to normal faecal consistency occurs.
Offer a freshly mixed solution using the following guide:

1st Feed

0 hours – offer 1 heaped scoop (60g) in 1.5L warm water

2nd Feed

12 hours – same as first feed

3rd Feed

24 hours – same as first feed

4th Feed

36 hours – offer 3/4 - 1 level scoop (40g) in 1.0L warm water

Indications: Oral, non-antibiotic isotonic energy and mineral salt supplement with added psyllium (a
natural, non-digestible gelling agent) for calves and foals. Suitable for sick infants during periods of
gastric disturbance requiring a return to normal faecal consistency.
Pack Sizes: 103325 1.5kg Pail l 6 units per carton 103330 4kg Pail l 4 units per carton 103335 8kg
Pail l 2 units per carton
Precautions: Nil
Storage: Store below 25°C (Air Conditioning) in a dry place, out of direct sunlight. Protect from air and
moisture. Keep container sealed at all times. Reseal container immediately after dispensing. Product
will absorb moisture from air (if left unsealed) which may cause crusting on the surface or hardening or
powder (still effective) or in extreme circumstances may form a gel (discard product).
Withholding Periods: WITHHOLDING PERIODS CATTLE MEAT: Zero (0) days MILK: Zero (0) days
EXPORT SLAUGHTER INTERVAL (ESI) Zero (0) days
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